
Soccer from page I
themselves had scoreà seconds
earlier. ilhe goal wvas disallowe d.

In another match, a'referée
was struck on the shoulder with a
solid gold cigarette lighter after
he had made an unpopular cali.
Constantine Fatouros, a soccer
refee in ancient Greece, had to
disguise himself, as à Catbolic
priest to escape an angry croWd
on the island of Chios. Unfor-
tunately, he was d iscovered
before his ship could. leave for
Athens and he suffered a barrage
of flying fruit.

Exactly what is it th;
up such a frenzy of emci
the average mortal? Jusi
does soccer have to of
audience that is so exhili~
The answer is :plenty

The continuai actic
absence of any breaks in pl
excellent potential for
exciting matches, and -th
bloody. poetry of the .gai
quite simply taior-made
insatiable sports -buff as
the -occdsionàl fan. F(
prospective player, socc
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hat stirs great inexpensive, way to keep in
tion in s«-hape and have fun doing it.

st what In. its rudimentary form,.
ffer its soccer is possessed of a univer-.
rating? sality that no other sport çan

match. It can be played on any
ion, an surface by any number-of par-
Iay, the ticipants and aIl that isrequîred
rclose is a ball. And as fôrconditioning
àe sheer and exercise, it's a fact that.the
ame are average soccer player has a pulse
fo the rate of 55 cornpared t h
welI as average adult's 71: ever wonder
or the why socçer playcrs are always
Der is a winnfing thosç -Superstars com-,

petitions?
So then why hasn't. th;

* exciting diversion caught.- où in,
Canada and the United StafeÈî ?'
Côuid it be that we intiÉ prt of
the world .dothwkno' _.M oc0

ITON thing when we $ce it? O nii

EMM QuiteUi ont, [romal.
appeauac, soccer h ria

-doesn t.seemh far offîhi thi% neck,
of the woods. Lately, it seema

-that everybody and his dog isout
kicking a 1 soccer balaround.
Oyer the past sumnier, sputrrd'
'n by the acquisition of a new-
professional soccer teani for
Edmonton and in general more
coverage -of the sort both on'
television and in the press, the
game has been increasing almost

-daiiy in popuIarity.:
ALIA

NEW
ZEALAND

PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC
OF
CHINA
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Bears i
The GolenBers Rugby

Club, led by RFob Poole, won the-,
secod.division £hampinsl
for the third;ycar in e.row lat
Satùrdayý I>ayiag agàinst ,the
always toùgh LcprýçchaunRugby
Club,'the fiýaS Scod 10 un-'
.answered points in tie firat hàlf
~ofth game, ail by team captain

Im@OIIOhAil 13.F. Ggodrlch.
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Poole. Despite the loss of Daye
Rust, because of an. injufy, they
managed to- hold the Leps to Qnly
3 points in thé second haif.

. ack leader Cam Morstad
had this tu say ""Id forwards did
a hellcf a. job tc hoid their own'
when we lost Rust. Mike Delong
*did an exceptional job replacing
him. The 1aiways- modest. Rob
Poole, who acoouiitd Wr -about
haif of thée-tçqm's scoring
throughout. the year,-gave much
ofý the credit'for thec Win to his
back Uine.. He stated thaý the
tackliing and'dèfensive coverage
they displayed during the last
volip >e, of Rames was mc
improved and impressive.

Therc remains, an -exhibi-
tiop, game againM ehe E4montop
Juniors -next'- tWsday 'at
Ellersîtle, Then it's cown to San
Francisco for two international
matches on the Oçtober long9
weekend.
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